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Bush 11 Points
Ahead in State;
Economy Cited

LAT
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ByGEORGESKELTO!\,
Times Sac:rammto Burtau Chil'f
RepubiJcan George Bush is runrung 11 points ahead of Democrat
Michael S. Dukakis in California,
largely beeause voten are ausfied
with the economy and agree with·
Bush's approach to controlling the
budget deficit and fighting cnme.
the Los Angeles Times Poll has
found.
With only two weeks remaining
before the election, Dultakis clearly
has failed to excite voters in a state
virtually everybody agrees he
must carry to win the presidency.
the survey showed. Two in five of
Dukakis' supporters say they are
voting less "for" him than they are
"against" Bush.
Lillk to Reapa Helpo
Vice President Bush's ties to
Ronald Reagan are a big help to the
Republican ticket in the President's home state. California voters. by roughly 3 to 2, approve of
the way Reagan is "handling his job
as President." And people who
approve of Reagan support Bush by
nearly 6 to 1.
The Times survey found Bush/
Quayle leading Dukakis/ Bentsen
among likely voters by 53% to
42% . with only H'o undecided and
1% supporung other candidates.
The Times poll, directed by I. A.
Lewis. interviewed 1.376 Californians considered likely to vote on
Nov. 8. The four-day telephone
survey ended Sunday. The margin
of errcr is 4 percentage points in
either direction.
Bush and Dukakis were found to
be running even in Los Angeles
County, which Democratic candi dates traditionally -must win to
carry the state. Bush was leading in
the rest of Southern California by
roughly 2 to 1. Dukakis was comfortably ahead in the Democratoriented San Francisco Bay Area
by 3 to 2. But Bush, ·conversely,
was leadihg 3 to 2 in the remainder
of Northern California.
Voten appear to be satiafied with
California's economy and see no
"bread-and-butter" reason to oust
the party in power at the White
Houae, the survey showed. Nearly
half the voters described the state's
economy as good. Fewer than
one-tenth characterized it as bad.
And people happy about the economy support Bush by more than 2 to
I.

'New Dlndio•' Favored
Californians did say, by 2 to 1,
that "the next President should
point the country in a new direction." But most people looking for a
change from Reagan Administration policies said they want to alter
only "a few specific things"-primarily the Administration's performance on the budget deficit,
drug control and support for educalion.
Similarly, the mos~ important
things a candidate for any federal
office should do after being elected,
the voters said. are to strive to
reduce the deficit. "crack down on

of our children." The good news for
Bush is that people who placed the
deficit and drugs at the top of their
agendas support him over Duk.akis.
And people especially concerned
about education-traditionally a
Democratic issue-are split between the two candidates.
For many voters, the candidates'
approaches to crime-fighting are
symbolized by their po6itions on
the death penalty, which Bush
loudly auppona and Dukaltia quietly oppc.es. Three-fourths of the
voters said murderers lhould be i
executed. And Dukakis' vulnerability on this issue was illllltrated
by the fact that Californians who
favor capital punishment 1Upp0rt
Bush by more than 2 to 1.
Ga• o.-Favor Bulo
Among thoae surveyed. 35% said
they own a firearm. And the gun
owners-obviously attracted by
Bush's opposition to more gun
control-support the Vice president
by more than 2 to 1.
'
Dukakis is lllppOrted by voters
who are partic:ularly concerned
about the .en't'ironment ·and child ·
care. But ~ ililues rank at the
bottom of the YOten' ovenlllist of
immediate c:onoerlll.
The Muaacluiaetu governor,
despite frequenJ campaigning in
California. has Dot.' lmpusioned
voters here, interiiew. showed.
Fewer than hall ol his IIUppClrten ·
said they are more "in favor" or
hun than they are "against" Bjllh.
By contrast. Bush's support is 2-1
positive.
So discouraged are Dultakis' supporters that fewer than a third
expect him to Win on Nov. 8. But
nearly 9 in 10 of Bush's supporten
forecast a Republican win. Californians, by 5 to 1 overall, predict a
Bush victory.
The voters' general impression
of Dultakis is ambiguous-51% favorable, 45% unfavorable. And
even one-fourth of the people who
have a favorable impressJon of
Dukalus plan to vote for Bush.
On the other hand. Bush's impression raung is highly positiveS!% favorable. 36% unfavorable.
The story is just the opposite
With the vice presidential candidates: Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.
the Democrat. is highly regarded65% favorable, 22% unfavorable.
But lndiana Sen. Dan Quayle. the
Republican, has a dismal rating36% favorable. 51% unfavorable.
Even Bush's supporters, by 3 to

2, think Bentllen would. be "more
qualified" than Quayle "to take
over the job of President" if necessary. Overall, California voters
consider Bentllen to be the better
qualified by 4 to 1.
Nevertheless, a fourth ·or the
voters who have an unfavorable
i.mpresoion of Quayle still plan to
vote for Bush.
."Reagan Democrau" -thoae
Democrat. who CI'OIIIed party lines
in 1984 to vote for the Republican
Pre.ident-are aiding again with
the GOP ticket by 3 to 2.
· Dukakis iiiUppOrt.ed by 88% or
the black votera. But Buah hu the
support of 58% or whites. La~.
who traditionally have voted Democratic in California, are statistical ly split this time.
Two other ethnic groups-Ital ians and Irish-are supporting
Bush.

&a.m. Favor Bub
People who live in the suburbs
heavily favor Bush, whereas those
Jiving in central cities Jean toward
Dukakis
Men support Bush by 3 to 2. But
women are evenly divided.
' People over age 40 back Bush by
3 to 2. But thoee under a«e 40Jarsely "baby boomen" -are about
nenlyspliL
Union members support Dukalcis
by 5 to 4. but they make up only
one-fifth of the likely voters, the
survey showed.
Married people back Bush. Singles support Dukakis.
Liberals back Dukakis by roughly 5 to 1, but they represent just
or~e- fourth of the electorate. Four
in 10 voters characterize themselves as conservatives, and they
favor Bush by more than 6 to 1.
Middle-of- the-roaders are divided.
By party, three-fourths of the
Democrats support Dulcakis. But
nearly 9 in 10 Republicans back
Bwrh. lndepcnden~ ~ Bush
by almost 2 to 1.
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